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Colonel .Glenn R. Taylor, Assistant Chief of Staff G.-3 (Operations) at the U. S. Army Engineer Center at Fort Belvoir
since June 1959, has been reas-

Staff College at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. During World
War II he served as Executive
Officer, Engineer Section, Headquarters 3rd Air Force, Tampa,
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FourMinersJoin Lauren Alex Peterson Is
MSM EEStaff
TheNew Asst. Registrar
'Fo'r1960-61
Lauren Alex P e t e r s o n of fraternity.

Col. Taylor
signed as the Professor of Military Science at Missouri School
of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla.
Prior to serving as G-3 Colonel
Taylor was Chief of Construction, Department of Engineering
of the U. S. Army Engineer
School at Fort Belvoir, from
1957 to 1959.
·
A native of Virginia , Col. Taylor was graduated from V. M. I.
with a B. S. in Civil Engineering
and the Command and General

Florida, -and as commander of
the 1864th Engineer Aviation
Battalion in the Pacific,
After the war, he served in the
Okinawa Engineer District; as
Chief, Construction Branch , G-4
Section, General Headquarters,
Tokyo , Japan; and as Chief, Insta llations Division, G-4 Section ,
Armed Forces Far East, Japan.
He served in the Louisville Engineer District before coming to
Fort Belvoir.

Summ.er Paint Courses In
Chem. Dept. Are Success
The Department of Chemical
Engineering and Chemistry conducted four special paint and
polymer short courses during
June and July. The courses were:
Paint Short Course for Beginners; Coatings Course for Architects, Painting Contractors and
Maintenance Engineers; Advance
Paint and Polymer Refresher
Seminar and a Paint Short Course
for High School Chemistry teachers.

This is the second year these
courses have been held on the
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The subscription ls $ 1.00 per semester,
This
Minouri Miner features activities of the Stu•
dents and Faculty of M. S. M.

.
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Ed Schwarze
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campus under the direction of
Dr. Wouter Bosch, Professor of
Paint and Polymer Chemistry at
MSM and they had an enrollment of more than 150 students.
Those enrolled came from 3 7
states and four provinces in Canada , and there were 31 guest lecturers assisting with the courses.
The Paint Short Course for
High School Chemistry Teachers
was sponsored by the Educational
Committee of the Federation of
Societies for Paint Technology.
In addition to the lectures,
there were laboratory sessions
where experiments were performed on paints and varnishes. In
the evenings industrial films were
shown and illustrated lectures
were given on topics related to
coatings and raw materi als industries.
These courses have proven to
be very popular to those interested in paints aid the paint industry. All the courses have had a
capacity enrollment each year.
"How did you get that bad
gash on your forehead? "
"I bit myself. "
" Oh, come now. How could
you bite yourself on your forehead? "
"I stood on a chair."
"Good grief!" said the new
Miner . "W hy did they put the
depot so far from the campus?"
"I dunno ," said the local resident, " unless they wanted to get
the depot just as close as possible
to the railroad."

The Electrical Engineering Department has added four new
members to its faculty for the
1960-61 academ ic year. Dr. R.
D. Chenoweth , Associate Professor, comes to MSM from Case
Institute of Technology, Cleveland , Ohio. Dr. Chenoweth received his Bachelor and Master's
degrees from Texas A & M, in
1946 and 1951, respectively , and
his Ph.D. from Georgia Tech in
1955. He was also on the faculty
of the schools from which he received his degrees. The Chenoweths have four children.
John B. Peatman, Assistant
Professor, also comes from Case
Institute, where he received his
Master's degree in 1960 and he
has also completed some work on
his doctorate at Case. His bachelor's degree was earned at
Swarthmore College. He has had
three years industrial experience
with Minneapolis-Honeywell. Mr.
Peatman is married and they
have one child.
William E. Hord, who received
his Bachelor of Science deg~ee at
MSM in 1959, is returning to the
department as _an instructor and
to work on his Master 's degree.
Mr. Hord has been with the
Sperry Rand Corp., Great Neck,
L. I. , New York.
Arne M. Nystuen is an instructor and is going to work
toward his Master's degree. He
received his Bachelor's degree
from North Dakota Agricultural
College, Fargo, North Dakota,
in 1958, and he has been employed by the Universal Electric
Co.

Dr.TomFaucett
JoinsMSMM.E.

Lauren took up his duties as
Springfield, Missouri, has been
appointed Assistant Registrar at Assistant Registrar at the Misthe Missouri School of Mines and souri School of Mines and MetMetallurgy at i.olla, Missouri, allurgy on July 1, 1960.
Paul Ponder, the former Regsucceeding Ro~rt B. Lewis, wi\.o
has been promoted to the office istrar and Director of Admisof Registrar and Director of Ad- sions has been elevated to Assistant Dean, succeeding Assistant
missions.
Mr . Peterson graduated from Dean Noel Hubbard.
Marionville, Missouri , high school
in 1957 as valedictorian of his
class. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex P~terson, have since moved
to Springfield, Missouri , and are
now living there at 1717 West
Walnut.
The Civil Engineering Department has added three new members to its faculty for the 196061 academic school year:
Dr. Sotirios G. Grigorpoulos,
Associate Professor, comes to
MSM from Washington University in St. Louis, Mo. Dr. Grigoropou los received his Diploma
in Chemical Engineering in 195 5
from the Nat ional Technical University of Athens, Greece, his
Master of Science in Chemical
Engineering in 1958 from Washing ton University, St. Louis, and
his Doctor of Science in Sanitary
Engineering in 19.60 from Washington University , St. Louis. He
has been a Research Instructor
in Civil Engineering at Washington University and has had exLauretJ Alex Peterson
perience as a Research Engineer
with Metcalf & Eddy Sanitary
This spring Peterson graduated from Southwest Missouri Engineers in Boston , Mass., and
State College with the degree of with Ryckman-Edgerly-Burbank
Bachelor of' Science in Educa- Consultan ts of St. Louis. Dr.
tion cum laude with a major in Grigorpoulos is a register ed proMathematics and a minor in fessional engineer and a member
of Sigma Xi. He is unmarried.
Physics.
Donald E. Modesitt, who reWhi le attending S o u th we s t
Missouri State College he was an ceived his B. S. Degree in Civil
active member of Kappa Mu Engineering from MSM in June
1958 is returning to the DepartEpsilon, a national honorary
mathematics fraternity; and Pi ment as an Instructor and to
(Continued on Page 3)
Beta Chi, an honorary science

Dr. Thomas R . Faucett has
been employed as a professor in
the Mechanica l Engineering Department. Dr. Faucett is a native Missourian and received his
Bachelor of ~ Science degree in
Mechanical Engineering at the
University of Missouri. After
graduation and un ti! 1946, he
was an Engineering Physicist
with the Cleveland Diesel Engi neering Div., of General Motors .
In 1946, he entered Purdue as
a student and served as an instructor while doing . graduate
work. He received his Master's
and Ph. D. from Purdue.
In 1952, he became an Associate Professor of Engineering at
the University . of Rochester,
N. Y.
Dr. Faucett has written several papers on elasticity and vibrations and has served as a consultant for Eastman Kodak Company, General Motors, Mixing
Equipment Company and others.
He is a member of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers,
Society for Experimental Stress
Analysis, and Sigma Xi; Tau
Beta Pi; Pi Mu Epsilon.~F-i
__
Tau Sigma.
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MINERS' FRIEND BOWS OUT

Asst. Dean Hubbard
RetiresAfter 37 Years
(Reprint from MSM Alum nus)
Assistant Dean Noel Hubbard
retired September 1, 1960, after
completing over 3 7 yea rs of service at the Missouri School of
Mines and . Metallugry.
Dean Hubbard was born July
23 1890 in Illinoi s and came to
R~lla in' 1920 with t he United
States Bureau of Mines. He had
previously served with the Bureau in McAlester and Bartlesville, Okla homa , Washington, D.
C., and Golden, Colorado, from
where he was tran sferr ed to
Rolla.

graphed newsletter which was
sent out at intervals to th e alumni
for whom addresses were known
Mrs. Hubbard
illust rat ed the

Publicity Ace

Because the work with the
Buraeu of Mines involved considerab le travel , Dean Hubbard
accepted th e offer as Assistant
Registrar at Missouri School of
Mines from Dr. Char les H. Fulton , Dir ector. He bega n workin g
on June 1, 1923, under the superv ision of Dr. H. H. Arrnsby,
Registrar and ·Student Adviser.
At the time the Registrar's
Office was being actually organ ized for the first time , Dr. Armsby was concentrat ing on th e educational program of the school,
and Dean Hubbard organized a
public relat ions sys tem for the
Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy which developed into
a systemat ic program of publicity
releases numbering severa l hundred a yea r which kept the nam e
of the school before the publi c.
To supp lement the news stor ies
he became th e school pho tographer , using his own equip ment
and developing the photographs
at home. Since then the school
ha s purchased its own photograp hic eq uipment and has an
experienced stude nt to do the
photography , but Dean Hubbard
has continued to handle the writ ing and distr ibuting of news stories for the school throughout the
yea rs.
Alumni's Friend

During his service at the
School of Mines Dean Hubbard
also orga nized a systema tic placement serv ice for graduates of the
school. He con tinu ed handlin g
placem ent for many years until
it became too great a load in ad dition to the expand ed work of
the Regist rar 's office.
He also served as Alumn i Re corde r and developed a rnimeo-

Dean Hubbard
news lette r wit h drawing s to add
interest. Eve ntu ally the newsletter was expand ed to become the
"MS M Alumnu s" when Dean
Hubb ard found that it was possible to print the magaz ine and
mail it for less than the cost of
postage on the newsletter.
Following_ several yea rs when
th e magaz ine was handled by
alumni , Dean Hubbard was asked again by the alumni officials
to revive the maga zine. He continued to work with it until the
epa nsion of th e Alumni Association made it necessary to employ
Mr. Ik e Ed wards as a full-time
Alum ni Secreta ry with th e "Alumnus " as part of his work.
Student Aid

Dea n Hubb a rd has always
been int erested in student aid and
has worked closely with the vari ous stud ent aid programs of Missouri School of Mines and Metal lur gy. For many years he handled the Jack ling Loan Fund and
later worked with the Business
Manager in collectin g overd ue
loans from the Fund. T he money
secured throu gh these efforts was
loaned to student s, many of them
to complete college. A committee was formed to admin iste r th e
Jackling Loan Fund . Dean Hubbard has been a committee member consta ntly throu gh the years.
More recently he has been direct ly in charge of all the loan fund s
ava ilable a t Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy and also

FRIDAY, SEPT . 16, l S

has participated actively in collection of outstanding loans.
Club Organizer

D urin g the days of the National You th Administration
program Dean Hubbard was assigned direct responsibil ity for the
program on this campus. He did
an out standing job of administering th e fund s, even to the point
of requesting sta te social workers
to inve stiga te the financi al need
of all applicants . As a result of
his fine work extra funds were
allotte d.. to the School of Mines
providing help to many needy
students.
Another area with which Dean
Hubbard has been closely connected is the co-operative boarding house concept. During the
years of the depress ion he helped
to organize th e Engineers ' Club
which is still in operation on th e
campus . He helped guide th e
En gineers' Club throu gh some
rough periods in the beginning
and during the low enro llments
of World War II . There are now
five co-operative boarding club s
on the campus and Dean Hubbard has had a part in the or-

A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22
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(Continued from page 1)
work on his Master's Degree. He
was formerly employed with the
-..;;::'-....J _ Illinois Division of Highways.
The Modesitts have one son,
Brian Dale .
LeRoy E . Thompson, who received his B. S. degree in Civil
Engineering -from MSM in 1956
is returning to the Department
as an Instructor and to work on
Master's Degree . Mr. Thompson comes to us from the McDonnell Aircraft Corporation of
St. Louis, Mo. The Thompsons
have one daughter , Julie Kay.
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FILM• CAMERAS• PHOTO ":UPPLIES• FAST FINISHING

MEN'S SHOES
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By

120 W. 8th St.

Tuxedo Rentals
E~

4-3603

•

RANov·s

Kenmark Special for September:
10% off

CONVERSE ALL-STAR

Family Shoe Store-Young Men's Clothing

BASKETBALLSHOES ............. - ............. MSM STUDENTS ONLY
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Friday and Saturday , Sept. 16-17

'Bridges of Toko Ri'
William Holden, Grace Kelly
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
Sept. 18-19-20
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

'Strangers When
We Meet'
Kirk Douglas and Kim Novak
Wednesday-Thursday, Sep. 21-22

'The Rainmaker'
Burt Lancaster and
Katharine Hepburn
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES

ON

WIDE

SC REEN
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Friday and Saturday, Sept. 16-17
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m.

'Blood of Dracula'
Sandra Harrison, Louise Lewis
*PLUS*

Five Branded Women
Van Heflin . and Vera Miles
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday ,
Sept. 18-19-20
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

\ 'Snow Queen'

full time
for you!

- Sandra Dee and Tommy Kirk
*PLUS*

'The Geisha Boy'

Jerry Lewis, Marie McDonald

COLLEGE

Wednesday-Thursday , Sep. 21-22

'I Was a TeenAge Frankenstein'

ARE

LIFE

CAREER

REPRESENTATIVES
LIFE

INSURANCE

MEN

Whit Bissell and Phyllis Coates
* PLUS *

'Too Soon to Love'

Jennifer West and Richard Evans
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n

ROLLA DRIVE IN
SHOW STA]s.TS A T DUSK
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Friday and Saturday, Sept. 16-17 ,

The Young Don't Cry
Sal Mineo and James Whitmore
*PLUS*

'Gunsight Ridge'

Mark Stevens and Joan Weldon
Sunday, Monday, Sept. 18-19

'Bombers B 52'
Natalie Wood and Karl Malden
*PLUS*

A Life in the Balance
Ricai:d.o Montalban and
Anne Bancroft

fues ., -Sept. W-Dolla,- a Carload

The College Life Insurance Company of
America employs full time representatives
only. Each is proud of his profession and a
specialist in his field. ·You can rely on your
College Life representative for sound advice
on your life insurance needs.
Just as you would not call on a part time
doctor to cure your ills-you are also entitled
to the service of a full time specjalist in helping you plan your insurance program.

Ask your representative from The College
Life Insurance Company of America about
your "Select Risk" rating with substantial
, benefits.•
BEST'S - Nation's Leading Insurance Reporting
Service says: "The College Life Insurance Company
of America is conservatively and capably managed, has
reputable backing, and has made substantial progress
since organization. The results obtained by the company

have been very favorable-We recommend this company ,"

Home Office
Coll ege Square at Centra l Court South
Indianapol is 5, Indiana

'The Space Children'
Adam Williams, Peggy Webber
* PLUS *

'Beau James'

Bob Hope and Vera Miles
Wednesday-Thursday, Sep. 21-22

'The Tattered Dress'
Jeff Chandler and Jeanne Crain
*P LUS*

'Saddle the Wind'

Robert Taylor and Julie London

life Insuran ce A gency Management A ssociation

Original and Only Life Insurance Company Serving College M en Exclusively

V. Dale Cozad, Agent -

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Phone EM 4-4577- 925 E 7th - Rol,a, Missouri
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PROPAGANDA

A Tale of Summer Camp
" Right Face ." "Left Face ."
"On your Feets ." "G ig yourself
for rigging." "Ca det , your boots
are not polished." "F irers, move
out and take up a good prone
supported position."
Yes, all
these phrases have passed our
ears, and the 1960 ROTC summer camp has given another
group of combat hardened, Fort
Leonard Wood Vetera ns.
Of course, we must not forget
our allies who a ttend ed the camps
at Fort Gordon, Fort Belvoir,
Fort Riley, and any others.
For the benefit of the parents
of those who will be attending
summer camp in 1961, I can assure you, your son will live in
the cleanest quarters in the
world. Why , with 31 men, 96
Brillo pads , 7 mops, 5 brooms, 8
bars of GI soap, 3 scrub brushes ,
100 gallons of sweat , and an infinite amount of "elbow grease,''
your home will be spotless.
A typical day at Fort Wood
went something like this:
0400: Unofficial reville. Th is

was necessary so the men could
get the barracks cleaned and
ready for inspection.
0520: Official reville.
0540: Fall in for PT. PT is
before breakfast . This avoided
the hot sun and unnecessary
waste of food.
0730: Work call. If we happened to be building a bridge that
was 30 minutes ride from the bar racks, work call was at 0700.
1130: Lunch, usually in the
field. Army chow is not bad
though. There was always plenty
and it was really nourishing .
1230: Back to work.
1630: Return to barracks . If
there happened to be a parade
or retreat formation, we usually
had 10 or IS minutes to change
from fatigues to Class B.
1700: Dinner.
After dinner, the time was ours
... to polish our boots, clean our
rifles, and if we were the "lucky
leader" for the next day, we prepared our lesson plan. If and
(Continued on Page 5)

Welcome

Miners

Old ones know-new ones will find out after a hard day
in class and a hard night studying, the right place to
drop in is at

forsome

RUDY'S PACKAGESTORE

light reading of your choice. from our magazine department .
Perhaps you need a good pipe to settle down with; see
our selection of pipes and tobaccos.
If you're the one that just wants some good Cold Beer
with that snack, we'll have it.

Rudy's Package Store
703 Pine

EM 4.-4119
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ABOUT THE GREEKS

RushWeek Completed
FormalPledgingSoon
Fraternity news is rather weak
this issue, no doubt due to the
previous thret months of vacation and fraternal foactivity.
Since formal pledging at most of
' the fraternities has taken place
too late to be included in this
issue of the Miner, we will have
a report on the total number of
campus pledges next week.
Dave Mitc hell of Acacia fraternity was mar ried this summer
while another Acacian, Bernard
Atwater, became engaged. Dave
Bratchenberg's wife is expectina0
a child in February.
Vince Ventimiglia, Don Jasper
Jim Shea, Jim Walther and Bili
Zick.le, all of Phi Kappa Theta
were married this summer.
'
Bob Randolph of Sigma Pi
was married this past summer.
Leo Manko~ich of Beta Sigma
Psi became pmned this summer.
Beta Sig held a joint alumni din ner with Alpha and Ela chapters
over the summer.
Several members of Pi Kappa
Alpha attended the Pikers' National Leadership School at Lakeland, Florida, and also their National Convention at Miami
Beach, Florida , this August.
Fred Plassman of'Lambda Chi
Alpha attended their national
convention at Cincinatti Ohio
this summer.
'
'
Rich Fox, John McKeone Bob
Tidmore and Jim Marble, ~II of

Summer Camp

(Continued from Page 5)
when all these things were finished, and it was not 2100 hours
we could go over to the PX for a
much needed beer.
2230: Official "Lights Out."
Tau Kappa Epsilon, became pinAnytime:
Unofficial "Lights
ned during the summer months.
')ut."
Other TKE news is the marriage
Ah yes , we of the Engineer
of John Reagan and the engage- Corps built bridges, tool sheds
ment of Bob Robertson.
roads , laid minefields, operate<!
The ~igma Nus , this semester heavy equipment, and even douare pledging 18 men and have al~ b_led as In fan try in our spare
ready made plans with their time. I'm sure no one will be
Washington University Chapter able to forget the night we asfor a party the week-end of the sau lted "Cemetery Hill" after
game . This year the "rand chap- that expert River Crossing Operation. In the course of the attack
ter of Sigma Nu at Portland
Ore., was attended by four Min~ this writer overheard the follow~
res: Bill Butcher, Jerry Haas , ing conversation between a cerRon Prothero and Jerry Chap- tain cadet and one of the Cadre
man. Brothers Jerry Lieles and Officers:
Cadre: Cadet, are you playing
Rob~rt Schaffer were recently
married and Brother Bill Butcher Audie Murphy? Why haven't you
was pinned .
got that machine gun on the tripod?
Cadet: I've lost my assistant
Willie, at a passing gent
gunner , sir. He has it, sir.
Threw a batch of fresh cement
Any of you sophomores and/
Cry ing, "Wait until you dry .
Then you 'll be a real hard guy." or juniors who have not signed
up for the Advanced Course do
so at your earliest opportu~ity.
Willie saw some dynamite ,
"Uncle Sam needs you, boy."
Couldn 't understand it quite.
"Right Face." "Left Face."-Curiosity never pays.
It rained Willie seven days .
Sopt: "Have any of your family connections ever been traced?"
Frosh : "Yes, they traced an
" Hello , Jim . Fishing?"
uncle of mine as far as Canada."
" Nope . Drowning worms."
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"It Pays to Look Well"
CREW CUTS

- FLAT TOPS
705 Pine St.

A Carpenter Without His Hammer- or a surgeon without his
scalpel - is something like
a student without his book.
For books are the basic tools
of the student's trade. Nothing has ever replaced the
professor in the classroom,
and nothing has ever replaced the main tool of teaching and learning-the book.
You may forget, but your
books won't. At 4 :00 a.m. before your exams, your professors are getting their
much needed rest. But your
books are working with you
-that is-if you have your
own books.
Presumably you are in college because you want to
learn. Your books are your
tools. Don't be like the carpenter with a borrowed hammer who must finish his
work at the convenience of

Swing
line
stapler ·
no bigger
than a-pack

of gum!

¢
Including 1000 Staples
A do-it-yourself kit in the palm of
your hand! Unconditionally guaranteed, Tot makes book covers
fastens papers, does arts and
crafts work, mends, tacks ... no end
of uses!
Buy it at your college book store.

t. New

~ts whats YP-front that counts
Swingline Cub stapler,$1.29

Long Island City, New York, N. Y.

Up front is I FILTER-BLEND
I and only Winston has it!
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.

t

the man who owns a hammer!
Penny for penny, page for
page, books are the best

"buy" of your college caree~.
We have then. Come•inspect
them, and buy your own
books today .

CampusBookStore

a

shine,
,.grain

- HOLLYWOO D S

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
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Miners Face SIU in FirstGame of Season
McCaw and Avery Co-Captai ns for 1960

Footb all season is here again . T he M iner squad ope ns its seaso n tomorro w with an away
game
against South ern Illin ois U niversity. T his ye'ar's sq uad looks very promising under th e co-cap
tain ship
of Charles McCaw and Ro n Avery. Twenty- six retu rn ing lett ermen, plus an overw helming
number of
upp ercla ssmen on the sq uad comb ined with th e experie nce an d leadership of th e co-ca pt ains
mount up
to an und efea ted season for the Miner s.
Co-captai n Ron Avery is a senior returnin g for his fourth season with th e Mine r squad . Ron
came to MSM from West Fra nkfort, Ill ., H igh School. H e is one
of our finest defensive play ers
and should be able to lead our defensive team against any offensive in th e conference.
Co-capt ain Charley McCaw ,s
also a senior back for his• fourth
sea son. M cCaw holds down a
tack le posit ion on the squad. He
play ed h igh school ball for Ro lla
Hi gh School.

GOOD LUCK

ES

l

In th e qu art erb ack positi on on the 1960 MSM football squa
there are six men in competit ion for the first strin g position. The tw~1
playe rs most eligible for the starting position are Glen Usher and Ji
Cook . Usher, a high school player from Herculaneum , Mo ., and prob
able start er in tomorrow 's gam e aga inst SIU , is a 160-pound , 20-year
old junior. Jim Cook, a I 74-pound quarterback from Cairo , Ill. , di
not play last yea r but was on th e team his first two years at MSM.
Oth er player s out for the position of quarterback include Ar
F arnh am, a senior from Mar shall, Mo ., John F armer , a junior fro
R usse il, Kans., Bob O\son, 180-pound freshman from Mt. Verno n
Ill. Of the se six play ers, Jay Alford is the only one that hasn 't had
pr evious experienc e with the team.
Any com ment s on the abov e column may be addressed to:
en namedas
e compan'i
Sports Edit or, ,vli ssouri M iner, M SM , R olla, M issouri.

torkl.

TechClubGrabs
Intramural Trophy
With 5,544 Points
Tech Club was the 1959-1960
intramura l champion fini shing
with a grand tota l of 5,544.5
points. The y were first in softball and rifle and also tied for
first wit h P i Kappa Alpha in
horseshoes. Tech Club took second in cross-country , basketb all,
golf and t rack and placed third
in table tenn is, swimming , handball, boxing and wrestling.
The intramur al runn er-up was
Sigma N u with a total of 5,439.06 po ints . Th ey took top honor s
in cross-countr y, handba ll , boxing, wrest ling and track. Sigma
N u took second in volleyba!I.
P lac ing th ird was Kappa Sigma
with 4 ,986 .56. T hey won in flag
footb all, swimmin g and golf.
T hey were the boxing runn er-up
and placed thi rd in cross -country
and rifle.
Phi Kapp a Th eta placed fourth
with 4,809. 78 points. Phi Ka ps
pla ced first in tennis singles,
table tenn is, volleyba ll an d tennis doubl es. T hey were second
in handba ll and bask etball.
Sigma Phi Epsilon took fifth
place with 3,869. 78 p oints . Sig
Ep was th e runner -up in flag
footb all, tennis singles, wrestlin g
and teni s doubles.
Th e rest of th e teams finishe d
as follows :
/
6. Tri ang le .................. 3670
7. Shamroc k
3349.78
8. E ngineers
3 22 7
9. Lambda Chi Alpha 31 79. 78
10. Pros pectors ............ 2792 .50
11. Kappa Alpha ........ 269 7.70
12. Pi Kappa Alpha .... 2679 .06
13. Beta Sigma Psi .... 2637.3 4
14. De lta Sigma Phi .... 2383. 26
I S. Tau Kappa Eps ilon 2307. 50
16. Sigma Pi ........ ........ 196 1
17. Dorm itories ............ 1593.81
18. Sigma Ta u Gamma 1444. 06
19. Acac ia .................... 1345.0 1
20. Min ers '59 ............ 1292.50
21. Wesley .................... 1268.53
22. T heta Xi ................ 1189.78
23. Bapt ist Student U. 1172.59
Intra mural ath lete of th e year
was Don Beuer lein from Kappa
Sigma and the consolation troph y
wen t to Beta Sigma Psi .
Las t y ear the teams lived up
to th e name of our fine intra-
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Mr. Fickis:
41, and tl
hicago's Gra
and Mr s . Hubb a rd have four chi !- dren , all of whom they sent to
college. Th eir two daughters, ~eW i
M ary a nd Th eresa, attended Cor- 1
nell College a nd their two sons, Dr. H.P.Le
J ohn and Bill , graduated from )poin
ted Asso
the Miss ouri School of Mines and etallurgica
l
Metallur gy .
M. A nati
D urin g th e pas t 3 7 year s De an ighlyrecei
v
Hubb a rd has seen th e enrollment d Ph.D.deg
of the M issouri School of Mines I Engineerg
and Meta llur gy grow from 3 SO in )' of Illinois..
1923 to the present enrollment in
Res
E
excess of 3000. A grea t deal of
th e credit for thi s tr emendous
increa se must be given to him
not only for his ideas for the pctor Tec
improv ement of the sch ool and hich hewasa
its relat ions with pro spective t in the NI
studen ts , but also for his bound- oupof theB
less energy an d admini strative 1 1954hejoin
ability in ca rryi ng tho se ideas nver Reser
throu gh to a successful conclu- er wasplac
sion.
·partmentof
Beca use of the rapid growth ·versitv of I
01
ra te in enrollment in the last 3 7 A member
sc
yea rs D ean H ubbar d ha s had per- d honorary
~
the auth
sonal cont.a ct with approximately
90 pe r cent of all stud ent s who entificpapen
\
recrystalli
have enrolled in th e school from
it s esta blishm ent in 1870 unti l )e growthof s
Dr. and :l!rs.
th e present.
ughter
, Kara
Thr oughout his many years of d resideat
service D ean Hubbard has con- Ila.
stantl y shown an active interest
in th e indi vidu al student and un swervin g loyalt y to the Missouri
School of Mine s an'cl Met allurgy .

DeanHubbard

Mine r co-captains for 1960 are Charles M cCaw (No. 71) playing tackle position and Ro n Avery ( No . 51) playing def ense.
mu ral pro gra m and we all kno w
that th ey will do an even better
job th is year.
Mi ner: "W hat shall I do? I
have water on th e kn ee."
Ti red Do ctor: "Wea r p ump s."
D ownstairs: " Didn't you hear
me pounding on th e ceiling ?"
Upsta irs : " Oh , th at's all right.
We were makin g a lot of noise
ourse lves."

Home Games
Te nnessee .................. ..... Oct. 8
Ma ryv ille ........ ................ Oct. 15
War rensburg .................. Oct . 29
K irksville ........ ............ .... No v . 12
Senior: "All th at I am I owe
to my moth er}'
F rosh: "Well, why don 't you
send her 30 cents and pay up
the bill? "

(Continu ed from Page 2)
ganizat ion of eac h of th em.
D ean Hubbard
was instrument al in securin g fund s throu gh
th e Pu blic Works Admini str ation
for the constru ction of H arri s
Ha ll. Hi s or iginal pu rpose was
to have a buildin g which would
be the equiva lent of th e pre sent
Stud ent Union, but when thi s
fai led to ma terialize he suggested
the bu ilding as a hydrauli cs labora tory. Thi s was accepte d and
the plan was even tually expa nded into a buildin g to house the
entir e Civil E ngineering Dep art ment.
Dean H ubbar d 's service has
not been confin ed to th e School
of Mine s. H e has also served th e
city of Ro lla as Vice P resident
and Pr esident of the Chamber of
Commerce and served on th e
Board of Director s of the Chamber for approx imat ely I S years .
D uring these year s he was instrum ent al in helping to keep th e
office of the Bureau of Mi nes
located in Ro lla and in securin g
one of th e two U . S. 0 . Bu ildings in R olla for use of the city .
It now houses th e P ublic Library
and th e R olla Ut ilities.
D ean Hubb ard has also been
an act ive member of Chri st
Chu rch Ep iscopa l in Rolla for
ma ny yea rs and has served th e
Chur ch in many capacities. H e
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